Welcome to week 7, our term is moving and progressing well with preparations for our end of year performance well underway. We are also working hard in the classroom on assessment tasks for our end of year school reports. Thank you to all of our parents for continuing to support our homework and home reading programs. These programs are vital to our progression and consolidation of our skills. It is very exciting to see most of our students completing and returning their homework each week and changing their readers nightly or weekly. Thank you everyone for your support.

Our School Photos from Montage Fotos arrived and were sent home last week, information on contacting Montage Fotos was included in each package with extra order forms if you require more photographs.

Last Week we held a Remembrance Day and flag raising ceremony. Thank you to those who were able to make it down to share in our commemorations with us.

We had a great session on Friday in our garden, we created a sneaky and tricky deterrent for the caterpillars that have been enjoying our vegies. We are carefully monitoring this area to see if our trick is working to deter these pests and encourage them to lay their eggs elsewhere! This week we will be cooking and are looking for any volunteers to come along and help us out. We will be working together to prepare

This cooking session will be done in conjunction with our Kindergarten Transition program. we will be hosting a share lunch after we have prepared our food. Please join us if you are free, we also have jobs that need to be done before and after our cooking sessions if you would like to help out but are unavaiable on Friday. Please contact us in the office

This week we held another reading buddies session, where we all read and learnt about some of our emotions before we sang and acted them out! Thank you to our play group buddies that have been joining us, we will again have reading buddies on Monday 30th November.

Mrs Maio led another successful hockey session last week, everyone is improving and gaining confidence. This week we will welcome Rhonda back for another cycling session.

Don’t forget our P&C raffle. There are lots of great prizes, we have more raffle tickets in the office if anyone is after more to sell or if there is anyone who would like to buy some. There are some great prizes on offer, it will be drawn at our presentation night on Thursday 10th December.

Thank you to everyone in our community who have diligently returned their Community Tribute Garden Paver Orders. There is still time to get your order in if you haven’t done so as yet. If you would like further information please contact Renee Murphy or come and see us in the office.

Throughout the year we have had a large number of volunteers come and join us in the classroom and playground to do a variety of different tasks and jobs. We are hosting a thank you afternoon tea for everyone who has helped us out in 2015. Please make a note of Friday 4th December in your diary for our thank you afternoon tea. We will be preparing and sharing a special afternoon tea with all of our helpers. We hope you will be able to make it in to join us on this day. More information will be sent out later in the week.

Have a great week, Rebecca Smith
**Term 4 – Week 6**

**Fairfax Public School P&C**

**RAFFLE**

Tickets $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00

1st PRIZE

$500 voucher @ Johnstone Concrete & Landscape Supplies

PLUS

$500 voucher @ Landmark Narrabri

1st prize total value $1,000.00

2nd PRIZE

Garden plants (Aspidistra) from Lindy Michell

PLUS

5 bags of sheep manure for the garden

2nd prize total value approx. $80.00

3rd PRIZE

$30.00 meat tray from CRADDOCKS BUTCHER

3rd prize total value $30.00

---

**Calendar**

**Term 4 1015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 20th November</td>
<td>Kindergaten Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18th November</td>
<td>After School Sport - Cycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25th November</td>
<td>After School Sport - Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26th November</td>
<td>Kindergarten Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 30th November</td>
<td>Reading Buddies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7th December</td>
<td>After School Sport – Cycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 2nd December</td>
<td>Kindergarten Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 9th December</td>
<td>After School Sport – Cricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10th December</td>
<td>Fairfax Public School Presentation Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 12th December</td>
<td>Maules Creek Christmas Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16th December</td>
<td>Last day of school for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th December</td>
<td>Boggabri Christmas Carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**After School Sport Afternoon Tea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th November</td>
<td>Cycling</td>
<td>Woolford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th November</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Nobilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd December</td>
<td>Cycling</td>
<td>Calsena, Laird, Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th December</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Nobilo, Starkey, Woolford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**XMAS DINNER MAULES CREEK HALL**

$60.00 per head

12th December 6.30 P.M.

Buffet dinner.

Book your tables.


LUCKY PRIZES, FUN NIGHT OF ENTERTAINMENT BY SARAH LEETE

Buses available

All bookings or enquiries to: Ros Woolford 0467924117
email: roswoolford@bigpond.com

---

**THANK YOU**

**AFTERNOON TEA**

**FRIDAY 4TH DECEMBER**

Thank You!